Nitric oxide-dependent and nitric oxide-independent transcriptional responses to high shear stress in endothelial cells.
Shear stress modulates gene expression in endothelial cells (ECs) partly through nitric oxide (NO), acting via enhanced cGMP formation by guanylyl cyclase (GC). We addressed non-cGMP-mediated transcriptional responses to shear stress in human umbilical ECs subjected to high-laminar shear stress (25 dyn/cm2; 150 minutes). RNA was isolated, reverse-transcribed, Cy3/5-labeled, and hybridized to 19 K human microarrays. High shear (n=6), high shear with 100 micromol/L L-NAME (n=3), and high shear with 10 micromol/L ODQ (GC inhibitor) in the perfusate (n=3) was compared with samples not subjected to flow. Among genes responding to high shear were HMOX1 (up) and PPARG (down). A high percentage of gene expression modulation by shear was absent during concomitant L-NAME or ODQ. Several transcriptional modulators were found (up: SOX5, SOX25, ZNF151, HOXD10; down: SOX11); a number of genes were regulated by shear and by shear with ODQ, but not regulated during L-NAME, indicating a nitric oxide synthase (NOS)-dependent, guanylyl cyclase (GC)-independent pathway. Several genes only responded to shear stress during L-NAME, others only responded to shear during ODQ. Upstream binding site analysis indicated shear stress and NO-dependent regulation of transcription via SOX5 and SOX9. Although NO importantly modulated the effect of shear stress on EC transcription, HMOX1 was consistently induced by shear stress, but not dependent on NOS or GC. Using bio-informatics software and databases, a promoter analysis identified SOX5 and SOX9 as potential, novel, shear-sensitive, and NO-dependent transcriptional regulators. The role of HMOX1 as a potential backup for NOS and the downstream role of SOXes should be explored.